
I LOCAL ITEMS {

All notice* published in this column, where

revenue la to be derived, vrill be charged at the

rate of to cent* a line, (count six words to ?

- line) each iasne. Special rates will be made on

long contracts. ?

?Smoke Kl Coreso, the best sc.
cigar on the market.

?-W. 0. W. meets touight.

p Every member is requested to be

present.

?The District meeting of the I.

O- O F. will be held iu Belhaven
next Thursday.

?The members of the Methodist
Church choir are rehearsing new

f, music for Easter.

?lf you want a nice mildsmoke,

something that you can really en
joy1, ask for EI Coreso.

?A full line of Reach's Base

Ball goods at Dr.J.B. H. Knight's.

Standard goods at standard prices.

?J. L. Hassell & Company,
? Spring Millinery Opening, Thurs-

day and Friday April 2nd and 3rd.
?New trimmer, new ideas, latest

styles, direct from Baltimore and
New York, Miss Mary Harris,

with J. L- Hassell & Company
Opening April 2nd and 3rd.

?The Roanoke Lodge of Odd
Fellows had a special meeting

Monday night for the purpose of

conferring the first degree of Odd
Fellowship upon Sydney Jampolis.

?The Williamston Telephone
Company is having new poles put

up between here aud Hamilton.
The company has just gotten out

a new subscribers card, this shows

a great gaiu over the old card.

?The shed in front of the store
next to the Bank of Martin County

has been torn down. This makes
<juiet an improvement in the looks
of that portion, of the street. Main

street would look better if all the
sheds were down.

?A series of meetings will be

begun in the Methodist Church in

Robersonville Suuday and continue

throughout the week following.
Rev. C. L. Read will go to Rober-

sonville Monday to assist his
brother during this meeting.

?Chairman W. C. Manning, of

the Martin County Anti-Saloon
League, addressed a crowd in Wil-
liams Township Wednesday night
and organized a township Anti-Sa-
loon League. The Auti-Saloon
League is getting down to business.

?Mr. D.J. Jones of Williams
Township, wishes to announce to

the public he is on the side of Pro
hibition and thinks every good and
true man that has the interest of

the boys and girls at heart, should
fall in line on the 26th of May and
vote for Prohibition. v ? f

?Hon. Wj, W. Kitchen, candi-

date for nomination for Governor,
willmake the Commencement ad-
dress for the Williamston /Graded
School, Wednesday night. May 6.
Mr. Kitchen is an excellent speaker
and the school is fortunate in secur-

ing him for this occasion.
?The SSO reward by

Gov. Glenn, the apprehension
of the party that murdered E. B.
McLohon several weeks ago, and
the reward of SIOO offered bv the
-county, has been further supple-
mented. by the Town Commis-
sioners offering SIOO and relatives

of the deceased offering svioo,$ vioo, mak-
ing a total reward of $350.

?"Simon says Wig Wag", was
the subject ot a lecture given in
the Masouic Hall last night by
Prof. Booth Lowery. This was

the last of the performances secur-

ed through the Lyceum Bureau.
The audience was small, but it was
throughly responsive to the many
bursts of humor throughout the
lecture. Prof. Lowery is one of
the best lecturers that has ever
been before an audience here.

Cloth all Wool and Paint all Paint,
Is cheaper than shoddy cloth or shoddy
paint. The L. &M. is Zinc Metal made
into Oxide of Zinc combined with Wlifte
Lead, and then made into paint with

pure Linaeed Oil in thousand gallon
??grinding? and mixings. long:

actual cost pnly 1.30 per gallon. S. R.
Biggs, Williamston; R. S. Salsbury &

Bro,, Hamilton; L. &M. Paint Agents.

- ?Mrs.D.S.Biggs is putting in an
acetylene gas plant and will scon
have her home lighted by gas.

6M4 Fff Eftrfbiif.
Mr. Norman R. Coulter, a promi-

nent architect, in the Delbert .Build- 1
ing, San Francisco says: "I fully j
endorse all that has been said of
Electric Bitters as a tonic medicine. '
It is good for Everybody. It cor- 1
rects stomach, liver and kidney dis-
orders in a prompt and efficient
manner and builds up the system."
Electric Bitters is the best spirng
medicine ever sold over a druggsfs
counter; as a blood purifier it is un-
equaled. 50c. at All Druggist.

| PERSONAL BRIEFS ]
t*a***********************

J. C. Lamb spent Sunday in town.

Miss Carrie Biggs is en the sick
list this week.

Miss Nora Fowden is nursing
Sheriff Hardison.

John E. Pope spent a day or two

in Windsor this week.
W. L. Thornburg of Roberson-

ville was in town Monday.

Sheriff W. J. Hardison is quite
ill at his home in New Town.

Mrs. M. Reese, the Taffy-Chtiloo

gum saleslady, was in town yester-

day.

Dr. J. A. White left this morning

on a business trip. He will be out
of town several days.

Messrs. C. D. Carstarphen and
A. Hassell returned Sunday night
from a northern trip.

S. S. Hadley,- Richard Daniels
and Will Mizell spent last week in
Richmond and Norfolk.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Rodgerson,
and Meslames Sjjtp and John
Fraley. of EverettsT were in town
yesterday.

Sheriff Crawford was quite sick
Monday night and Tuesday of this
week from an attack of acute indi-
gestion. He is out again and look-
ing alright.

C. B. Hassell returned last week
from a trip to Baltimore and N6w
York. It was rumored that G. B.
had married while away, but he
saythe report was without foun-

dation.

Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Crawford,

Messrs. J. P. Simpson and C. H.
Godwin, Mrs. Lela Newell and
Miss Anna Crawford spent Sunday

at Kelvin Grove, the country home
of Mr. I. G. Staton.

Charles "Smallwood, who left
some time ago for a Southern trip
in the interest of J. L. Woolard,
the Harrow and Cultivator manu-
facturer, has returned. He reports

business as being good, and that he
traveled through a fine section of
the country.

A Pleasant Physic-
When you want a pleasant physic

give Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets a trial. They are
uiild and gentle iu their action and
always produce a pleasant cathartic
effect. For sale by All Druggist
and Dealers in Patent Medicine.

. Roanoke Union
Rev. George J. Dowell and J. W.

Anderson left this morning for
Enfield where they will attend the
Roanoke Union of the Missionary"
Baptist Church, which is in session
in that town.

It is now supposed that a new
Union will be organized, taking in
the Missionary Baptist Churches

east of the Wilmington and Weldon
railroad, and that the new Union!
will retain the name of Roanoke.

Given Up To Die
B. Spiegel, 1204 N. Virginia St., j

r 1
over five years I was troubled with
kidney and bladder affections
which caused me much pain and
worry. I lost flesh and was' all
run down, and a year ago bad to
abandon work entirely. I had
three of the best physicians who
did me no good and I was practi-
cally given up to die. Foley's
Kidney Cure was recommended
and the first bottle gave. me great
relief, and after taking the second
bottle I was entirely cured." Why
nbt let it help you? C. C. Chase,
S. R. Biggs.

Twenty-Fifth Annual Con-
vention of the North Car-

olina Sunday School
Association'

The greatest Sunday School
meeting of the year will take place

in Burlington on Tuesday, Wednes-
day and Thursday, Aptil 7-9, in
the Christian Church. This will
probably be the best Convention
the State Association has ever held.
The Burlington people are making
every effort to make the delegates
welcome. The entertainment will
be free, and any one interested in
Sunday School work mav attend.

The music will be in charge of
Messrs. Tullar and Meredith, of

New York City, both of whom are

known and loved in our State. It
will be worth a trip to Burliagton
from any part of our State just to

be in the song service of the Con-
vention. They have few superiors
as leaders of gospel music?

Among the speakers on the pro-
gram are W. C. Ptarce, of Chicago,
the Teacher Training and Organiz-
ed Adult Department Superintend-
ent of the International Sunday
School Association; Mrs. J. W.
Barnes, Superintendent of the
Klementary Department of the In-
ternational Association: Rev. B. W.
Spilmau, of our own State; Dr. Jas.
A. B. Scherer, President of New-
berry College, S. C., l>esides many

other Sunday School workers in
our State.

It will be of interest to all Sun-
day School workers to know that
the afternoons are to be given to

, Conference Work. There will be

Conferences on Primary Work, on

County and Township Officers, on

Organiaed Adult Class Work, on
Baraca and Philathea Work and on
Teacher Training.

Some of thf subjects to be dis-
cussed are America in Sund a.v
School Work", "World's Sunday

School Convention at Rome",
"Studies of Jesus as a Teacher",
"Tlie Pastor's Relation to the Sun-

day School", "The Making 6f a

Teacher", "Marks of a Well-Or-
r ganized Sunday School," "How

to Win and H<>ld Men", "The Boy
, Problem", "Children", "Temper-

ance", "The Adult Organized
Class Movement" and other sub-
jects vitally connected with the

' Sunday School.
This is an inter-denominational

' Sunday School Convention and
every Sunday School in the State

: should have a representative in
Burlington.

1 Any one wishing to attend
>: should send their name to Mr. W.
,| K. Holt, Burlington, and enter-

tainment willbe provided.
I

> "

This is Worth Remembering

Whenever you have a cough or
cold, just remember that Foley's
Honey and Tar will cure it. Do
not risk your health by taking any

I but the genuine. It is in a yellow
; package. 0. C. Chase, S. R.

Biggs.

WILLIAMSTON GRADED SCHOOL.
v _

FIFTH AND SIXTH GRADES' '

HONOR ROIJ,. IF '

The following pupils averaging
95, are entitled to a place on the
Honor Roll, for the week ending

March. 190S.
Carrie Dell Blount, 96

I Titus Critcher, 95
1 Roy Gurganus, 95
John Philpott, 95
Perley Perry, 95
Eva I. Peel, 96

| Irma Woodhouse, 95
Le Roy Anderson, 96
Yates Dowell, 95
Bva Gurganus, 95
Sue Leggett, \u25a0 96
Josie Robertson, 95

j Mittie Walker, ' 95
Myrtle Woolard, - 95
Cornelus Ward, 95
Allie Yancey, .^95
Katie ~ - 95
Jay Woolanl,

. ?. 95
Maud Wynne, 95
Ellie Wynne, 95
Oscar Andersou, 97
Carl, V. Lemmoud 98
Walter Jenkins,' -» <<j6

MRS. C. M. LANIER,
Teacher.

A I*ETTY COUNTRY WEDDING

Mr. W. J. Griffin Leads the Popu- '
lar and Accomplished Miss Mary 1

E. Roberson to the Altar t

The home of Mr. N. T. Robert- \
son last Wednesday was the scene ]
of one of the prettiest weddings -

that has ever occured in Griffin
Township; when Mr. William J.
Griffin and Miss Mary E. Robert-
son were married at 2:30 p. m., by
Elder Ashley Mizell of the Primi-
tive Baptist Church. After the
marriage refreshments were served
and then the bridal party drove to

the home of Mr. Simon 1). Griffin,
where an elaborate feast was pre-
pared of which about one hundred
partook.

The attendants were: Mr. Claud*
ious Robertson with Miss Ludie
Griffin; Mr. T. C. GrifFm with
Miss Cordelia Whitley; Mr. S. C.
Griffin with Miss Sillie Peele aud
Mr. Mathew Bissell with Miss
Mary Tiee.

Mr. Griffin is one of our most
popular young men. He is a

prosperous fanner and a successful
merchant. The bride is a daughter
of Mr. N. T. Robertson and a great

grand-daughter of the late Col.-
Noah Peele, and a lady of fine acr
complishnients.and for the last few
years has been the leader of.society
in this section.

The number of presents, consit-
ing of silver-ware, cut glass, table-
ware and many other useful articles
proves the popularity of the young
couple. After a fewdavs they will
be at their beautiful residence about
one-half mile south of Smithwick
Creek church. The people of this
neighboor-hood are glad to welcome
them and extend a hearty welcome
and wish them success through life
and that their days may be of great

number.
Thk Entkrprisk joins the peo-

ple of GriffinsTownship in congrat-

ultions and wishes for the young
couple unbounded success and J
happiness.

Tfro papers for practically the
price of one! It is not often that a

' subscription offer like this is made.
' For a limited time we will receive

. subscriptions for The Kntkki-risk
1 one vear, in advance, and the

FARM JOURNAL for five years:
for the balance of 190 X, and all of

! 1909, lyio, iyiiand 1912, for only
$1.25. Speak quick.

1

f I BUSINESS ITEMS |

| Notice* will he published under thin head at

the lute cf 1 cent a word. No notice taken lof
4 lepit tliau 15 eetits an iwiue.

?Two car loads of American Steel &

Wire Co.'s fence, etc. Every one in
need of wire wijl phone or write at once
to M. W. BALLARD

?lf you need a gasoline engine that
will give 110 trouble, write G. Weeks

of Josey Hardware Co., Scotland Neck,
N. C. He personally superintend! in-
stalling and starting his engines, and
guarantees them to work satisfactorily.
Any si/.e from a 2 horse power up; and
for any work that power can tie applied
to. 3*7-3*

1 i
Buy Your Piano
Direct from the Maker

Prpinour beginning over 65
years ago, we have never sold our
pianos through d»alers)|but always
from our own warerooms, located
at convenient business centres.
Wherever there is a STIKFF store
it is owned and conducted by
(J has. M. StiefT, maker of STIEPF
and SHAW piatios.
Local managers and agents repre-
sent the factory only, and sell at
factory prices.
He »ure you get a STIEFP or a
SHAW from our factory represen-
tative.
Our warerooms for this vicinity

|
are in Norfolk, Va.

?
____

r
CHAS. M. STIEFF

L. C. STEELE, MGR.

114 Granby St./ Norfolk, Va.
L \u25a0'W. . ?'

"The Piano with the Sweet Tone"
Official Piano Jamestown kExpo-

L ritiaa. ?, j g
Mention this paper.

AFTER 33 YEARS experience million*
>f user* of L. &. M. FAINTS, claim;?
First, itwears 10 to 15 year*?Second, it
>nly cost* i.ao a gallon?Third, it's the
jest they have ever used?Fourth, six-
:een thousand agents certify to these
'acts. S. R. Biggs., Williamston; R.
IV. Salsbury Bro., Hamilton, L. aM.
VI. Paint Agents.

I TijjPl | AN BYE

LXTwN j FOR MONEY

|v J\IJJ should be accotnpan-

Jg ill ied by the ability to

1 take care of il i,ro P"

I erly " Reeplng It In
i £ an old wallet, a

/y j. j stocking or even

Jtrv& y°ur own Ba ' e not
1 the proper way to

1 care for it. Those

J ways are all risky,

flh V Deposit yours in

***

1 THIS BANK

H hat will avo,<i all
risk of loss through
fire, theft or

I You can go on mak-

ing more with per-

confidence that

what you have made
is safe and secure.

Farmers & Merchants Bank,
v . »

WILLIAMSTON. N. C.

I. H. Faber
the noted

Norfolk Photographer
Will be in

Williamston
> - for 10 days

j »

Beginning April Ist, 1908

Best Work in all Styles
' C""

? "

Old Pictures Copied to any Size

FIRE INSURANCE DOESN'T SAVE

your house from burning;' ft does save
yon from the ruin a lire generally causes
Can you afford to lose your house and its

contents? Would you lie alile to rebuild
and refurnish another hcuse. We think
not.

BETTER HAVE US INSURE YOU

to-day. Putting it off i* neither wise

nor safe. You can never tell when a fire

will occur. It is jtmt as likely to break

out at your house to-night as it is any-
where else.

K. B. GRAWFORD
INSURANCE AGENT, .

Godard Building

-?WANTED
I want to hear from owner having

GOOD FARM or
BUSINESS

for sale, any size and anv locality.
Not particular altout location. If
you want cash for your farm or
business it will pay you lo write
me today. I only want to hear
freni owners who are willing to
sell direct to buyer and without
plying a cent of commission to
anyone. lam not a real estate
agent and I don't accept properties
for sale on a com infs'ion basi*.
Agents need not answer. If your
farm or business is for sale write
me at oiue and I will send yoa
fret full details ofmy new plan of
plan of putting you in touch
with hundreds of jicupie auiious
to buy. I must hear from
you (juickly, as I have more buy-
ers than I have properties to* rec-
ommend. It costs you nothing to
write to me and I may have 1 some-
one wjio wants your place and will
pay your full price. In Writing
give price and description and
state how soon possession can be
had Atl'lr"SP -

.. -?r

L. Darbyshire, Drawer 234,

Rocfreiter, N. Y.

J. E. POPE
' 'tV' X Ht.-? *

\u25a0> ?, ?/

GENERAL
INSURANCE

AGENT . (

\u25a0 ,
- ? *'

\u25a0\u25a0 "' '

RIRE
and L»ife

a Specially
Health, Accident, Boiler,

Plate Glasta, Fldetttjr,
Bonds, Burglary, iTheft,
and Larceny Insurance.

J. E. POPE,
'Phone 46;

Office: Enterprise Office

"?= -M- \u25a0

J. A. MIZELL & CO.
Pioneer Cash Free Delivery

Grocery Store
Phone No. 42
AGENTS FOR

it

Clood Things to Eat
We have a good selection of first-clasS

groceries which we are selling at reason-
able prices.

Unprepared Buckwheat 4c., Coffees 5,
to 35cts.. Split Labrador Herring 2cts.,
Monitor Flour, Best Made 3 I-acts,,
Plum Pudding ?5 and soots.

Fresh line Royster's Candies and Na«
tional Biscuit Co. 's Cakes.

DEPOSITORS RIGHTLV SMILE
at him who refuses to avail himself of
the advantages of having a bank account.
They know their money is safe from

theft, injury or fire, while his is in dan-
ger all the time.

Bank of Martin County

suggests that if you have hot yet opened
an account it would do no ha-m to do so
as an experiment. If you don't like the
freedom from worry such an account
will give, you cau close it any time. But
you'll like it..

We Pay Interest on Time Deposits
*

E&Js for hatching
Prom "Ringlet"Barred Rocks and, Stifle
Comb White Leghorns, 75 cents per

Ivgvjs from special j>ens #1.50 per 15.
Yc.ing chicks right, from incubator fS.oo
yer 100. Stock |>.s,o I'er Trio,

Mammoth bron/.e Turkey Kggs;, frortt
hens that weigh from )6 to 20 pound*
epch, f yoo per dozen.

Satisfaction guaranteed..

OAKHURST POULTRY FARM
R F. D. 3 Wil'iamston, N. C,

GOLD MEDAL
What is it ?

.7 ..

- 'Set

It's the Best Patent Floutf
Sold on this Market

\u25a0%

Known in Every Civilized Cornetf
of the World. Learn More

About it at the

L. E, Corey Grocery Co*
Williamston, N. C.

Phone 41

WfIERE QUALITY COUNTS

2 Cars Rolling in *


